and take a …

himalayan sea salt soak
Take a bath in our Himalayan Sea Salts infused with 100% pure
essential oils and feel rejuvenated and restored. Containing
up to 84 minerals essential to life, your skin will feel reborn!
Purchase the corresponding aromatherapy lotion for a
complete aromatherapy experience!

information

Himalayan Sea Salts

Both Offered in Three Essential Oil Blends!

Benefits
Reputed to help restore energy levels and the body’s
alkaline and electrolyte balance.

soothing lavender sweet orange blend – lavender, sweet orange and
lemon essential oils.

Releases toxins into the bathwater through osmosis.

grounding vanilla sandalwood – sandalwood and bergamot essential oils,
vanilla and black tea extracts

Essential minerals from the salt crystals are absorbed
through the skin reducing the acidity in our body and
balancing the ph factor of our skin.

invigorating grapefruit bergamot blend – grapefruit, orange, bergamot,
sage, spearmint and rosewood essential oils

Primary Uses and Recommendations
Ideal for people over stressed and over worked
Adequate for all skin types

Body Lotion with Pure Essentials Oils
Benefits
Increases moisture levels as to prevent premature aging of the skin
Protects and provides a luminosity to the skin

Ideal to detoxify tired and dull skin

Promotes elasticity

It is an ideal complement to help improve the
discomfort of skin conditions resulting from
psoriasis or other skin irritations.

A massage with Pink Papaya aromatherapy lotion packed with
essential oils is known to release tension and provide a comforting
feeling.

The combinations of Aromatherapy body lotion
maximizes the effect of the salts.

Ingredients
sweet almond oil ‐ sweet almond oil is an excellent emollient,
softens and soothes the skin, while helping your skin to balance and
retain moisture.
golden jojoba oil ‐ derived from the single seed of the fruit of a
jojoba tree it is really a wax not a oil, sometimes referred to as
“liquid gold.” It is one of the most easily absorbed vegetable oils by
the body. It’s fatty acid profile is almost identical to our own natural
skin oil making it one of the most easily absorbed moisturizers.
aloe vera ‐ contains over 100 healing compounds to soothe, heal
and moisturize

